"Math class," Summer said, but then she remembered it was homeroom, because boys like this boy aren't in math classes with Summer. But Summer could see her father liked it that she knew him from math class, so she didn't correct herself.
In homeroom the next day he wasn't there, but another boy was, and Summer realized she had her boy mixed up with this other.
Later, at her locker, a voice said, "I'll need your address." She turned, and there he was. She tried to get a good look at him this time so she could pick him out better on the soccer field, and so she could describe him to her parents. He had sandy hair, and it was curly, and it looked like he was shaving already?his cheeks had that look. He There was a movie she saw once where the man and woman were in bed. The woman was Russian, and she kept telling the man, "Say eet agaain," and he'd say her name, and she'd laugh and hug him and kiss him each time. "I laave to hear you say eet." Summer caught herself thinking this, and she giggled.
"I'll pick you up around six," the boy said. They waited until after the birth to get married, lest anyone think they were doing it for appearances. They named the baby Summer, because she was born in summer, and she would be their summer. On Friday night Raney stood at the bottom of his stairs and called up to Summer. Erin was gone already; she had cried a little, and she had asked if there'd be discounts and could she get a few items, and
